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«ttooi 4lontntents.

LE&Di>«1 CÀwoon.-Sir John Macdonald's
Eingliah-spcaking followers, judging by the
tonle of the press tîsat is supposed ho speak for
thera, arc decidedly of opinion that the
sentence of tho court on Louis Riel oughh te be
carried out:; hia Frenceh supporters, on the
other hand, dernand the. exorcise of executive
cloînency. This places the celebrated political
athiete in a decidedly awkward position; but
ho is used to being in sncb predicamonts. The
Fa&tes are kind ho the hruly good, and it is safe
ho promise that Sir John will corne out right
aide up, whatever becomes of Riel.

FntsT PAoE,.-Mr.Caron, Minister of Milihia,
bas been knighted. Just how the conferring
cf the 1 honor" was brought about lesnot known
outside, but the probability la that R[er
Majesty, who bas cf course long watehed with
deep iuterest the career of this risiug states-
inan, observed that when the rebellion broke
euh, and the Militia Department got a job, Mr.
Caron actually engageti more or less in the
performance of the work for wbich Canada has
all along been paying him a large ssJary. This
could net fail te evoke the enthuaiasmn of the
Queen, and she forhhwith made a knight of
bite. Caron is net a badl sort of a fellow, but
bis mnd ruse tao mach ta eye-glasàes3 and tîn-
pot tihies. Re oinglat ta know by this tlm.
that Ilknighthoods"I are as mucb ont of place
lu Canada as they are in the United States;
but thore are a good many things Sir Adolphe
ouglit te know, but doesn'h.

Eroarse PAt)E.-MF. Blake ban received an
address froin the French Liberais of Murray
B3ay, i which hie la assured that bis pitching for
the Gmit club han been aIL that conld ho desired.
1h bas cerhainly been very good pitchlng.
looked ah scienhiflcally; the balls have been
delivered with much grace, and many beauti.

ffully curved daisios have been aient in, but the
Tory team have IIpounded thcra ail over the
field." He's un elegaut pîtcher, but he doesn'h
9.put the rascais euh." The Grit battery in ah
present somewhat rattled.

ISLAND REVERIES.
J stood on the Island at Miend'a.

lid the cat tlse, tho rushes and reeds,
And I vîcîeti the oxpaiise of the sandilies and anis,
And thé tenties like pirate half-brccds,

And I eaW a younz ian Iu stripeil tuque,
Nera young mtàlden roading a bookc;

le itoited lito a rover, thé' ail hed sieSl ovor
Had hoen a bayon or a breok.

Aud tihe old relier cosster roils on,
In IVF ccenfric ctrve ait the Point;
Aîîd the Russians froin far lsiingten
Throw themscivos, go0t0 spsak, out of joint

Ail excellent place0 b tho Island,
AnS the view frein the0 llgbt-heuso ie grand,
Its residents noever lacir style, and
They slways have pienty-ot souS.

-B.

NATURAL SCIENCE.

Dt4deLit&-Professer, I want te awsk you
somehing. If I stand au my head the blood
ail rushes there, doesn'h IL?

Professor-.-Of course 1h does.
Dudekins.-Now, wheu I stand on my foot,

why doesn't it aIl rush there ?
Professor.-Because there is no vacuum in

you fet.

GRIP'S GUIDE TO TORONTO.
(Tis important ,erialii< resîeed, the iriter ittu

juat returned frein te hiaeti ,ihici his a=o.
laoon icoesstac<t.]
No. Vin.-THE 1«GRXP"1 OFFICE, EDITOR, STAFF,

The strauger in Toronto should rertainly
pay a visit to-but no; modesty, gentlemen,
modeshy ; everybody bas heard of the GRInl
Office, that majestic building au Front Street,
and thero la ne p orson la the worid having
reeehed the ageocf five wbo is noteas familiar
with ih, eiher through actual persenal r-bser-
vation or through the pomuisal of accounta of it
written by thé mont eminent aud brilliant
ittérateurs of tho day, as wihh thé Crystal
Palace ah Sydenham ; se we had botter pan
on to

NO. IX.-TSE NEWSPAPBIi OI-FFICE, ETO.
Perhaps, after ail, it would be botter not te

advertise those establishîments frec, so w. wili
skip on'ta

NO. X.-VAROTS OBJECTS 0P INTE1iEST.
In Romne stands, or rather sitad, a building

calleed the Coliseum. Part of it stili romains,
though the etonemason's art would be required
ta put it 'n a thorough state of repair. In
speaking of Borne we may seern ta bc RomiDg
from eur subjeot. Not so, as will be scen, for
Taronto aisoi boaste her Coliseuma or Colonaeum,
and a magnificent erechion ih le. 1h stands,
towering pre-eminently aboya the lesser build-
trige around, on Alice Street, Piper Ward,
and its top .olorey ls devoted ta gladiatorial
encouniters, about which. a tipdeop 6tory, mighh
bc writhen. The entrance to the building la
on Alice Street, though thore is an exit at the
back which mîght be found convenient lu case
of a mn wishing ho dodgo a don. Men who
are cornpelled thug to dodge their croditers
arc goneiýly at thé front at the beginning,
thengh they usually corne ont in ar-res
in the end.

Howeèver, to proeeed. Theouetrance on
Alices Street je a massive pine doorway, ah one
time ricbly covered and dncorated with two
coats of paint ah 9 cents a l. Wo mention
the paunida because the Celiseumt is the spot
selected by Torento's pugilistie citizena as a
suitable one for doing their paunding in.

Ascending a spacicus shaircase, emb]azoed
and embosseti with the quide of other days,
wo at leugth reach-the top. Eutering a large
hall, we shall, if we chance ta he out af luck,
find oursolves ainongst a motley assemblage of
gentlemen of evidont sporting inclinations and
who, wotild at oncé be set down as tough eeds.
They speak a languago peculiar te their clasa,
the peculiarity lyîng in the fact that it consists
of two oatbs for every word not profane. Thoy
aieo mostly siuggers and thos who desire ho
acqur this enviable and honorable titie. In
fact, wr'e are now in the batint of the sluggers,
and wue Solomon ho di-op inho Toronto smo
day and meet one of these gentlemen on the
street, lie would probably addross him, with
bis proverbial wisdom, la the following words:-
"lGo ta tby hiant, thon slugger," and would
trundle himn off to the Coliseum.

As aur readers will net care to romain bers
longer tban to witncas a se-entific fiatie display
or two betwcen the redoubtable lion-tamner,
Marcus Cheeklorius, and some other "4sport,"I
we may as well descend the grand sitair-case
and got a mouthful. of fresh ai'-. Visitors will
stare into one another's eyosi with astonisll-
ment ah what they have witnossed, thus malt-
ing another grand stare-case, and, if there bc
four of them, it will consist of two pair of
attires.

Where next? What la the next grand edi-
fice warthy of a visit? Ifia we have ih i The
City Hall I This erection, ivhicb stands on
the Market Square, le a credit to nlasonry, sO
splendid are its proportions aud se exactly ou
the square is it. The style of architecture is
that known as the tumble-dIown-ram.shackle,
blended with the more modern go-as-yen-
please. The building was vislted many hua-.
dreda of years ago, by a party of soldermen of
the then witenagemote, whe werc ail decidedly
dmunk, and they paintedl 1h a brilliant red, se
aucient Ia this oustom of impartiug this htue to
a town or a part thereof.

Enhering by the front door, we iminediately
rlghh about face and get out again, go over-
i oweringish he odor that saiutes our olfactories.

n the words cf the poet :
«ITon may %whitewnsh and plaster th Hall as yen iill

lBet tihe soleil et the sower gas chlla te lt etlit.
It hli Milse the cicrits, and it poisons tihe air;
And the cIîaiera microbe wiii Sund its %way thera.
And then, and thon only, wiiI somcting bc donc;
At present'is vyeli this eid reok'ry te ohen."

No words of ours caI better describe Toronta'B
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City Hall than thos of tiie poet quoted.
The stranger, strolling round the Market

Square-tbus circiins the. sqnare, a matter said
by unathematicians t0 b.e au cqually difficult
feat with that cf squnring the circle-wlll b.
delighted with the beautifulty evenalylaid
pavlng-stones. Perbaps there la Dlot a etter
81jot la which t0 acquire a eprained anitie than
lorouto's Market Square on a dark night,
wben, us a matter of course, flot a lamp wil
be lit. Shiould the visitor thus happen to
either gain n fracture or a spralus, and brin
damages againat the city for neglect, hae vil
bie mollified, grntified and satistied by being
told tînt hie vas iuebrinied, that the negleet
was on bis own pari, and tînt lie bus ample
damageo as it le. On two of the aides of the
Square are countiese shrines of Bacchwi ; if je
possiblo that worsa liquors may bc sold else-
where, though it ia bard te helieve it, and iu
this statenient wa have several creditable wit-
nesses ta back, us. At any rate,if flic visitor-for
whoeo benefit this veracious guide le written-
docs uot bolieve us, h.e can try for blmself,
though lie la hereby advised nlot to do so, us
lie wiii Sund i a very trying proccas lndeed,
and one that may reliait very disastroualy, as
there is a lynx-eyed minion of the. lm ever on
the. Hunt around the miarket for victime Who
have bean deluded by the sedluctive emnsle of
Silenue, and the fate of the. tryer mny be that
of înany Who are enenarcd ly thie bowling
flow or llowiug bowi-the terme are synony-
mous.

Thie fate mny b. called, not the titresR's,
but the tiie three bars-viz: (1) the saloon
bar, (2) the bar of justice, (3) the bars behind
which h.e may langulsh and pine in vain for
liberty, and wlan once a man gets behund the
lant named, aIl bis quondain fair weather
frieude il ouly be taco happy to point the
finger of scorfi at him, and cry, 'lBar, bar,
black sheop, who cut off your wooi ?" alluding..
te the orop of bis lisir, for howaver good the
harveat mny b. outside, ineide fhe establish-
moents hlnted at the crope are invnrîably very
short lndeed. We are of opinion that that
last le a capital joke, and the person Who
made it elould be struug up in a hairy situ-
ation.

Now, baving introduced a brief but pithy
temperance lecture juto this article, aud fent-
ing confident fiat fhe reader la dry, we will
proceed eltiier to the, Ieland, sacred to Toron-
to,'s one-time demi-god, Ncd Hanlan, the man
ta w11homn a fow years ago the resideuts of ibis
city were ready to boy the knee, but whom,
since slightly under a clotnd on account of
defent, they almont paso by on the other aide
-or to the Reservoir or nonme other wet spot.

Sudh is life 1 but as this article lbas nlready
exceeded the lmits sccorded it, it le higli trne
ti) tle it up. Accordiugly va have a-corded it.

(To be continuied.)

THE PIE-BITER.
sir.

Maidon, ivith the haïr of gold,
hlMai with thune eyes of 1bine,

lVith face and fera of per! oct mold,
Teall mue, tan I hope ta wo?

Til, m., ,aldes, tell me truc,
flow tan I aspire ta yeu?

Sir, i sec you Uike mny cyan,
And admire my golden hair,

As for nie, I dont on pies;
Nov, canst afford to taire me ivioro,

Any plae sair, eo that thera
%W tan et of pies; a pair?

The nîilon witb the hair o! gold
By hsr ansîvar kuecked him cold.

-B.

SPRnG«, GmRrTLa SPaRIN.-Mama, corne and
get me soine of thos nice Iloote ve ssv at
Weat's, on Youge Street.

other, I had the xniifortune t0 deposit myseif
on the carpet between the two, but was speed-
ily raised tip by a gorgeons fluukey and p aced
upon a luxurions ottoman, and a cup of strong
coffee wss put in My bands. Alter a few
mouthfuls of this poteut beverage, I Was
astonished to notice that the duplicate duch-
esses, countesses, etc., had disappeared.

b J' A very pleasant evening ensued, dnring
wichl 1 entertaiued my distlnguished host nd

17,1Pl bostons by singing "1The Charge at l3atoche, "
whioh was loudly applanded, and it wou]d

fl have doue you good f0 hear the enconsiumne
lavlshed on the author of the sang. Whon 1
Came te fhea unes

> Out rmg tht signal abrili etc etc
charge 1 charge 1 cLmrg 1,

1 daueed round the immense drawiiig.room,
i__I ' upsetting the duchesses and countesses, whsoms

-~~ __- ffected teregard ais the rebais in their rifle
pits, iu a Il directions wlth an old sceptre 1 hld

0 found, and which 1 utllized as a bayonet, tilt
the. applause vas simply denfenlug, and
featiere, fragments of lace, diamonde, and
crie of 'lBow clever 1 how realistie 1 " ficw
about on ail aides. H.R.H. the Duke of Cam-
brige, Who vas presant, I rau clear ont of fIe
roota at the point of the bayonet, and 1 hearci

H. itimaed, verour hîrdbotie, hat hl bumping down the. etairs in bis retreat,
hr inightbed a vnter for fhie edtio, yel linig, "Police l Murder I Fire! Fetcli a

thed ih e a mecant gnytbing fo theed flot neeper 1 Au escsped lunatie 1", at every hump.
adaf f eing maty ethrist IafiffDo The Gatliug gun 1 represeuted with a sofa
repad of aducalm cornt rvey, gratf cushion, hitting a countess an thie ba ck at each
whulae yadclcrln eoeavr rahoabt, and raisiug a perfect cloud of peard pow-

white. ai an"h ei, vEnls der which looked. very anuch like a puS' of
"au 'preshiote mianumore baid 'srlewencan't amoke. I bombarded a particularly fat mar-

c pr a e . You ce, ut b'my hl'doe at chionesa wiii ail the. lighter articles of bric.Jt.
yo'urnsh t coms an ovnee 'shty b" m brac 1 could lay my bands ou. Some of thesse,
yW.ms coinrc or os o r îwo lu bty. J have discovered, ware tho praperty of thn
mos cabee foran r orin tw iyh Dook of Ediuburgh. aud lie bas sent lu a bill

mrent aipbe o' aut"r ijlngthe raffr o for breakagea amounting to 79. OliJ., wiich I
buckinham pace o'k tit the, ca ommotio trust yon wili seuile, sud yon might mnakes ouf
Bckindham aacrneru ao!w the coustiW. the choque for maoen and sevonpence. It wiii
aea fyou wredDo thaf fh ou untî W look botter, sud H.R.H. viii appreciate the
ree foud an r inimto that fouee awaîe ue, extra farthing.reccvedan ntiatin tht cffe awite us The. raomi vas in a terrible sînte cf confusion

lu the grand drawing-room ? when I finlsbed my descriptive sang, but alter
"'M I a' ri'?" asked the Prince, pulling bis the duchesses, etc,, ha eau sfuck together

white tie into some semblauce of proprieiy, with court planter, I wae the hero of the eve-
"Courel' yo'e a' i'," GIe, relcdf l,"r uiug, and I eau assure ou thos obhy. barn

ureyenrea' i'," relie. ry ndladies ver. motaet ail ackward lu evincing
oh;y'Br'sh Coushution,' your Rilial Floynees. " 1 their admiration for me. Lady Mande-but

Tiie test vne pronounced satisfactery, and no, lir, I viii not reveal secrets suels us thos.
ve joined the ladieas. The Pa if Mail Gazette viii nover get yonr

There voe, as it seemcd te me, two Prin. Ambnseador's uaminjta lie columna as ihai o!
cesses of Waies, and dozeus o! duchesses, a bigllred libertine. I shan't tell everything,
countesses, etc., eaeii individual being appar. but, you sec, vhon a man associates vith fioe
ently accompanied by ber twla sister, nd British nobiemen and aristocrate, ho muet, us
everyr article cf furniture being duplicated iu a man of honor, and on the princeple o! doiug
soe in ont reninrkable manner, la endeavor- lu Rome as flhe Romans do, conduci hinisoîf

[ing to take a seat on one of ivo chaire placed u n bit of a blackguard.
close togetler, sob.i exactly resembling tbe Soon after midniglt I vus conducted ta tue

I.

GRIP'S AMBASSADOR ON RIS8 TRAVELS.
(CouUiued.)

IV.-DINNEXC AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.-SENSA-
TION OAUSED BY TUE BILMING 0F A

DESCRtIPTIVE SONÔ, 'ETC.
LONDON, Aug. 8, '85.

My DEAn Gxi,-Wales and 1 soon struck
up a etrong friendship, aind it was evident that
we ontertainedl a mnutual admiration for one
another. It vas that epecien of friend8hip
whjch muet exist beiveen two individusals
whoso fantes and predileetione are similar
and it could eaily be solen that Nature bail
intended me to le a prince. This specles of
friendships was beautifully exempllfied, I
remember, Mr. Giî, at the trne when Mr.
Charles Mitchell vieited your fair city, and
towards whoms Mr. Johnny Scholes evinced
eucli lively demonetrations of affection, aiven

gigso far as to present bis brother In the
9bonds of the. xanly art with a thoroughbred
purp. So it vas with Albert B. and me. We
moon became aivoru chuine, and alter dinner,
when Her Royal llighness lafit us ta our wine
and wainuts, wc had a great time. H.P.H.
produced several back numbers of GRin, and
rend them. ont aloud, roarlng over the quaint
couceite contained therein, and vowing fliat
wlîen ho came to the. throne hie would have
your pubishing offices trauaferred te England.
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palace door by all the nobîlity present, and
placed in the royal carrnage, and, escorted by
a troop of the Royal Horse Guards, was driven
off to my hotel, having refused ail Invitations
to spend a month et Buckingham Palace.

1 found my table littered with visiting carde
and lotters of invitation front ail sorte of
sweiis, but these 1 shall b. compelledl ta de-
clisse, as 1 muet continue my travels after
behiolding the Terne and a few more of the
sights of the world'e metropolis. A certain
crabbcd old marquis intimated ut Buckingham
Palace that I rnight be gratified by behalding
the intorior of Ncwgate if I ooutinued ta con-
duet myseif as 1 did at the palace, but the oid
use Waa evidently jeaicue of My popluarity,
and I inerely treated hlm with rny well-known
easy nonchalance and highbred hauteur, and
having etamped heavily on hie ganty toe, 1
squelehed him. with a frown.

I waesoo i0 n bied, and ero long wa8 leat li
the labyrinthine muzes of the land of dreains,
in which Lady.1Mande-but no, neoer, neyer.

(To ba cofltLinueis)

DECIDED AT LAST.
A decision lias et lust been reeched in regard

ta îvhieli 18 the cheapest place in thse oity ta
buy liarnees ut. The name af the firm is the
Caiadian Harness Ca., 104 Front Street, op-
posite Hay Market. Ycu oaa buy a set of
harnesns $15 oheaper cf thera than any other
firra in the city. They have the advantage
aver amall dealers as they manufacture in large
quantitise; 1200 sets te choose frein, aIl hand-
etitchcd. ______

PHIZIOLOGLOAL DISCOURSES.

Il. NOSIES.

Same of GnRI's meadera, when they ses thé
ebove ceptian, nay probably remark:. "Nones;
biow 'arn)' While socli a terse observation
uxidoulitediy shows thse "«blower" ta bie à great,
sud original wit, iL aise betakene a wat of
respect for tisat important part of mau's ana.
Lomy, the nose. Such dismespect should neyer
'reeive the countenance of auy one desirons of
seeing tise riglit face put upon affaire. May tiso
Limé soon corne wheu the Dns saîal b. elevet.
ed ta its proper place in seciety.

The nase le kaawn ne tihe nasal organ, be-
cause of tise serons quelity ef music, aud thé
aliperb nasa-trille whlch it diecourse during
thé stilly houra of nigist. As a leader in thé
world's figlit the nose lias ne superior; a juan
ueed oniy follow hie nase ta accemplisis any
feat. This in iLs lesding featuré.

One Lhing thé nase elwaye resents fram any
ene but iLs owner, a pull. Thé mnti my do
ite share (fri a schooner cf lager, or a peeket
pistai>, but tise nosé wiil have non. cf IL ; iL
=esay as plalaly as iL can speak: '..eyss on,

hand 0£f"

Let the phrenalogical professors argue as
they please abont the seat et deep, bitter
rcsentment, we boldly assert thet ite sent la in
the pose. If auy one disputes this staternt,
let him twveak anather man's nos and awrait
the reauît.

The nase is distinguished by the variety cf
its aecies.

Thore is tise Roman Dns. This variety cf
nase was iuvented by Jullus Coesar, a fighting
ma, and lias ever siuce desceuded ta mant of
thse professore of the noble art, Wellington
heing a prainineut example. Its most notice-
able feature is its bridge, a veritable Bridge af
Siglis on name people. Being se weli adapted
te receive a blow thse Roman may be
known as tise Arcli of Nases. Another variety
le the Aquiline. Tis i fits «"go-to-maeeting "
nainse. It le comamly known as thse Hook
nase, and in largely affected by thse Jewish fra.
ternity. Its owner sither desîs in oid cIa' or
diamonda; lei ricis, and ever willing ta lend the

«maniash " when the borrower in willing ta pay
an outrageaus intereat. Such la the principal
of thse Hock nase gentry, and provos of greater
intereet te thein than tise borrower. This,
reader, le a Jezo d'esprit dragged in by haok or
craok.

Thon there le the Pug nase. This variety
le mont unoistrusivo and unasumîing. Wear-
ers of the Roman oometimée speak dismespeet-
fulaftIse Pug, forgetting tisat it hae rnany

a ont over ather nases. IL nover polies
itsolf inte other people's business ; IL ie juet
the nase for a yanng man who je fond of kisa-
ing yaung ladies; it neyer rume the risk of
dipping juta a bawl cf ïnulk, and in a isundred
ways tise Pug displays its advantsge aver
aLlier varieties.

In vivid contrant ta, tise Pug le the Suipe or
Long Pointed nase. This ie the Paul Pry of
nases, and je eminently adapted for enquiring
into other foîke' business. Yet iL muet lie
admitted that îLe forwarduee in sornetimes of
service ta thse owner, wisen iL acte as a kind of
buffer and etrikes a pont, thus warning tise
rest cf the body of iLs danger. On tise other
baud, iL rnay prove dangerous in informing
hie enernies wlso lie in wait around the cor-
ner cf hie arrival long before his eyee oaa Ds
theé ambuais.

A mont, in fact, thte moat remarkable variéty
in the Bottle or Brandy nase. 1 have a desire,
in toucing upea this nase ta do au as llghtly
as possible, owiag to its extreme tendernese
and igs pressure condition; fearful, tisat
ehould undue weight bu brouglit to her upon
iL, thème snay be one blow up, and thet ita
lest. The Bottle nase is thse outward regieter
cf the coler and quaîity cf the liquide that
flow thraugh the portale of the mouth below.
Lt je also likeaed unto a light-house or fiery
beacon which sisines ta show how lîttie weter
flows beneath, and te expose the rock upon
which se many people have been wrecked.
La hortî-cultnred language the Boutle noee le
a bulb- that blossoine without bearing fruit;
its further peculiarity beiag timet iL Shows a
a higher stage of developmeut during winter
tha inaummer; .the calder the weatber the
brighter tise bbossoju. ut we have done; a
noted journallist once obtained heavy daa
front a mDi Who hll et dainaging rellectione
ripeu the high, tiats diepleyed, upen the Jour-
nalist'a aose. Tise muan sald the use cf thé
glass lied eausod tbern ; tise jeumnaliait seid thse
use of the glass an the part of the muan lied
cauned thé reflectîoes. Altisengi the jour-
neliet won, as lie should have dons, thse Whole
was oaly a gas case, and could be plaialy
seen througÉh as eue beering on the nase and
what one knows about IL

TITus A. Dume.

Now that we are in the "I eeted terni" a
Crash Coat and Veat or else of Alpeos Wool,
will have tise effeot of allsviating the distrese,
and R. Wu..um & SeNs do théju the béat.

WHERE THE SPORT COMES IN.
l'us a gonoine sportauian, 1 arn,

With the roqisisito patience and ekilI;
1 eau fi.h for a almois or clam,

Frî,ni a bear to a badger cau kilI.
I love Most, tsongi, teo it cmi a log,

And angle ail day in thse Dun ;
Thougli 1 catch but a catfleh or frog,

1 vase thât i'vo revellcd lu fun.

Wien it raine 1 dan sit tIsere ail day.
Thougli I mnidi isot a tlsisg but a col;

On that Io. I'd bie likoly ta ste>',
Thaugh n liante secre te rot or to umoisI.

i muest gay tiiet I get but few, bites,
Onlîttiiîg niosqlitacs snd flics,

Atits, and other such rftveuuus Msites-
But a eportsnian ili fiil till lie dieu.

Thcrc's the gudfly and black fly ta kill,
The maa8quoand dccc fly te flgit ;

There's thc ccl fi>' tiat, go whoe yen wil,
Stili obstructs boti yuir olgaus of siglît;

Tiiore's the wasp siways uusiug arcund,
And lie Makles oisc eîideavor ta ehriiik,

îBot thse iiisects tiiet crawl ou) the grounfi,
Are au bâd as the winged ones, 1 think.

I have Isatient>' sât eu the lsank,
A nese field for expiorilig black ante,

nrown spiders and sour li e ankr,
'Who muade a hilhway et Muy piante.

1 have filhcd ou, uneonsciaus and calm,
'blidet thes earwvigs and liuge cf each klnd.

l'uio e usii sportsman, 1 arn,
That, 1 wîsh te iînprcsB on your usind.

My' tide of contenîtaient ie full
WVhon theo fies are se thick 1 can't sec,

Witiu i fine trous the seator 1 p>ull
And fasteti it lîlgli ln a tres;

Then 1 jork it, and tug ail in worth-
And 1 ftrar tiset I swear uM My luck-

Wlscn it snaps,anid 1 flnd me a licrth
On Mîy back in tise seater aud muek.

i pik niySIif up seitIs a eigh,
Frcmt ýh8e iettlos that sting ta the quicc,

And home iu tie g1oainisg 1 hie,
With soclk sporting Most heartil>' sick.

1 recouint, witls srbellrahmetit bld
The grand sport 1 cnjc3'ed tisrough tIse day;

If the rosi tacts in detail were told,
Ail the romance would vauish away.

E-RYE-IC RESOLVE.
.9andy.-The shope (hie> are a' closed;- IeL'a

gang UP tae yer frlen' Tamaon's, an' (hic) get
a drap a' hie whuskey.

JcL-.-Did y. (hic) ever lise any o' yon ?
Saudy. -Na.
,Tock, (pullia' a Ilface").-ILs (hic) forty-rod I

Carne awa', (hic) tissa. We cala only dée
yince i

ON THE RISE.
"baves have their tis ta feU," naye Lise

pont, but wild stmewbermy leuves axe on thse
ris. juet naw, beixig utilized ia sucis enermeus
uantitise in unaking IQr. Fcwler'e Extraot cf

Mil Strawberry, tise infailible remedy for
choIera merbas, dierrhoee and atiser sumar
complaîite.
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ARIEL UGLY POSITION.
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A STRE ET CAR EPISODE.

CROWT>F.l STATE OF' TIIE CAR AS IT LEFS TE
CORNER or RING STItEET.

A FRAYER FOR THE DUDE.

Oua day 'chitat in a encilue mccii,
I met afne, importei dutda

ut air aristolcratie;
lié Nvas tia trutti inst ho confcesséd,
Mot scl-.entiflcally drésséfi,

Freini Saement uîîito cUlie.

i ajaké *"I If I inyséilf obirudé
O,,yu, orniate lnîparted dudie,

Ileapologuze;
Btut Lti lu ne, jîray, io.yi or tinié
F111 ni,; as t) tit mlatter luai

Itiéet fulil a! strauge surprise."

Hé turnéd, ore 1 'vas wat a-ae
Ou curions Ilté tue gliastly utare

Of Vatcuesity.
Ha scannait me it a, ataraas bianie
Âs0 if i ora seuta oibaîiuîed craîîk,

Or stratîge îîîonstrosity.

Hol paed Is; bard acrosa tic place
Whéoré couîîîîciîly the humas, racé

Tlîair verebella, sLow;
But, ah! hée incisi tat vary santé,
Ti j,îîuhla oîiy f rom itu carié,

IlNow, weaiily, nov, you kiîov."

0O Cîîunîon Soiie Il i ta-relit pmay-ed,
"Oh ! niaké a so-ift, resistlesée raid

Dîloî tua hrsimtéss érév
Teacit tbem ta dresas s ther meu,
Endoiv téoni vELu sanie bri,s anti titan

Teacti tiien ta misa tai toc>.

Inîtelligiblea cisie La bae
Théir speech-oit! set us wiîoliy froc

Frant tha ilîmohierént toafer!
Traîîsitiîgrity it spcadily,
Aîrîeîî! T1 Oi! gm-sit Liii uait teome,

A busy huîtîaît goîther."
-F. W. B. S.

AUGUST.
EV OURt OWN ESSATIs>?.

New inticéil are the haloyou desys cf tho
tramup. Ho teilétis nit, uaitfher doth hoe spin.
But thora, I foar, steppath bis rosémblsnt'e ta
thé Mies. He is bemelésa, yet csreth ha net.
Boneatla thé uimbragécus follagoof semé spréad-
îng trea hé sloepeth thé sloop ef thé guilooa
sud innocent. Ho dreamath cf rivera cf gratui?
teus alcohel, sud le happy. Tite wauts cf bis
muner man ara satiaflid by tho baud cf thé
pîtiful, sud bis oxtarual iieoda ara few. Varily
thé trsmp in in bis glery lu Auguat.

Thé cystar quakétb lu bis little bai, fer hée
saitb, "lLe I my time drawath uigb, fer théro

!an " r" lu this menth:. yos, thora iss "n«r"
lu Orguat, sud accu sahal I bo doluail frana my
rotreat sud start forth upen my woarisoeé
round cf ohureh social fostivlty sud Sunday
sobool hilarity. 1, auon Il muat furnîsb stows
fer thousauda ; sud worse, thé funny mou wilI
déride sud mecle me. Vérily, T ana te hé
pitiod.

Sud thé plunabér waiiotb sud gnaabéth bis
teétb ; sud bis teeils mest lu théit places, sud

CONTINUE» DITTO ON AItRIVINO AT DLOOR
STREET.

bis bokkeepor aléopotit ut bis pent. But bis
dyis net yat.

But thé sang cf thé ice-vander la hoard afar.
For hée séétb thé great tbirat that is upon thé
nation, sud hae rockeneth bis profits ou thé tees
cf thé cantlpedo, which are flué huudred feul.

Sud tho big punapkîn simileth ln bis glée, fer
ho autieipatoth miach glcry st thé cemiug fait.

Sud thé minisitor gceth te a far country on
bis holidsys, fer bis intellect le rattlad by tuée
valet atrain cf proaching thé sommons bis fathar
sud bis father's fathér hsdwrlttau nndpreschéd
hé! ore hlm. Sud hoe "ldeth>' Vurope, and wben
hcereturnotb Itia dsugbtora spésk thé language of
thena that dw(-ll lu Frawnco ; yea, thay spéak
iL, yét avould net a Freuchînian réceguizathé
teugue wbcreiu they taik.

Aud necu thé bauk cashier feeth that s trip
te Moxico weuld bo cf muob bénefit unto hlm,
sud lié searchetb thé vaulta for thé golil that
la thérain ; fer hae taketi t with bim, lest lu
bis absence thiévea abeuld break threugb sud
atési. But bohiold ! whon hae epenéth thé vuut;
deor, thé manager bath benu there béfaré hlm,
sud bath départeil with al thé wealtb te thé
demains cf Uncbe Sama. Va, it la seil I Sud
thé cashier rendoth bis hait, for hoe bath beau
a day tee laté.

Sud tho gentia maien, wbe la gifted witb
mucis wisdcm, denneth bier flimaléat apparol
sud bnîghtest hase, sud trIppeth te tiht ham.-
naeck béuéath the treés. And she springth
théréin, but flops eut ou thé other aide. Veau
a hammeck la but wéarinéas sud vexaticu of
spirit te thoso whc kuew IL net. Vêt fiuslly
deth thé maldon depesit borsoîf lu it, sud shoe
la huhloil te aléap by thé murmur of tîte sum-
mer bréezé. Yet in bier alumber deth eh., net
forget te isugle baer foot ovér thé aide, that
those whe beold botr msy son thé ahapalinesa
thoreef.

Thon dcth thé pooL bagin te builil an ado te
nommer ; but le i hae caniset Sund a thymé but
"Idrummer " sud "1bumnmer," andl bis miuîstrel
seul la rieut witb auguisb.

New-now-uow la the time for thia ossay
te stop.

THE B3ROKEN VOW.
IN TWO CItaLs AND A FREEZER.

éllLL. VIN5 MET5.

IL la midaunméer lu thé groat Nortb.West.
Thé thermemoter registera 100 dégréés hn tte
ahedé, sud aIl la selitude sud calui. Iu thé
furtbéat corner cf that vast Lrritory la built a
rude log but, lu thé dent of which stands a
mna suaburut sud wesry. Ris appearsuée
botokéna bina a Ganadisu gentleman cf thé
firet wstér. Wbst det lie bore, snd l one?
Réader, hla inscsping a womsu's vengeance Il
He uowed s uew te s wenxsn, sund hée, au
avowed man, feolisbly ili net kéep IL, andl

no olapying th safi, sad penalty. Hée
bas travee thé world Guet te escape that
womsu's -tangué, shahi wa say?-well, rétribu-
tion, but cannet dodgo ber. Hé vieited China
aud hid himeif lu a cravic in thé GraaftWall,
but able picked hlm eut with a cowbar. He
trléd the caves cf Elophauta and thé ruina cf
Nlnéueh wieh né botter succoaes. Once.h h al
abacat suecéédéfi in enterîug Thibet, but juat
as hoe was anesking lu by a side dooir a geutie
lîaod scizéil bhien by thé ceat-tail aud dréw hlm
back. Tho sheop ruae cf Australia sud thé
barren Ilands cf Patagenia had racoived his
wandériugs, but as suraly bail thay roceivail
thoso cof a woînsu, lit wemau. wbe kept closo,
trsck uton hlm. Sud now wo flnd bina seelud-
ed lu the very furtheet corner cf thé Great,
etc., etc.,0 but straugoly iii at ss. Hé gees
withlu tha but, aud accu roturus with an axé
andl a coico ssortmont of sighs, cf different
size, sud wonda hae way ta thé fereat. Select-

iug a treo hoe attsckis it. The heurs spaed ou,
snd that axe stiil strikes on. As hée raises bis
atma te niaké the 5,732nd stroké, a shadew
fala atbwart bis mezely brew, aud a gentie
ucices murmura, " Induatrieus wecdînau, cau I
osilt théee1" Without lifting an eyelid, hé
givas oné, migbty bounil aud flashes inte thé
béait cf tho fereat. Who apoké ? A wvonan,
vau.T WOMIAN 1

CUlIL I5112 SECOS!>.
It la thé trackloals dcsert of Sabara. The

time, biga neon. Tihe sun béats dewn its
blazing béamas upen thé cnly living ebjeot ta
ho séen en that bread ex panse cf arid sanil.
That ebjeet is a man. WVbat docth hoe bore,
and asies? Railr, hla inscaphtg a wemsu's
vengeance I Ho la beunil cpon a plgrimago
te Mecca. Ho toila en, sud as the da aduan-
ces hoermachos ne of those nases cf thé désert
tint are se thankfully mat wltb by thé travéllar
ever Sahiara'e sandy plains. Ho rests hlm.
self by thé side cf thé ceai réf reshing
wster, evar sud ancu sippini thnrofrem
lu thankful ccsasy. Thé woanied pilgriua
alumbera. Hie draama that at ]aat ]ha
hua rid himsélf cf thé avoucgeful eue, aud la
living happy sud content by Ontarie'a fait
waters, wheu a iseund la waftéd te bis esa ou
thé bot wiud. Ruer alert, aven lu bis dreanas,
ha apringa ta bis feet. A figure approachea.
Oné glauca cf flfteeu-lena poer is sufficiaut.
A hasty gulp cf iuater sud the ess knewa
hlm ne more. Who camée? A wemun, TEAT
wobIAN; I

TUE5 FREEZER.
IL la Naplos, gay festive Naplas; Amidat

the merry throug that promenade thé Riviera
Dé Chiaja mny ha sean a man drésséil in thé
extrema cf Euglish fashlen. Ris moemants
are sotiuity itaelf, but a markéd molanchely
sud a Wandering Jow eailesa are perceptible
areunl bis fip sud the cernera of bis eyes.
Why this suness, se utténly eut of place
amougat aucb gay snd fostive company?
Reador, bo is Fiudiug littie te satiato
thé yoarnings ef bis acblug hoart, hée weuds
his wny te distant Vasuvins. Srriving at lUs
top, hée heude for the principal eater, sud
sésting bimasif, bégina te luns. Wrsppéd lu
bis rêverie, hée ia uncouacieus of su oye piété-

îîîg bitathreugb andl threugb, sud tharafoe
Observes net thé routa thus made lu bis super-
flua clething. At Iéugth hae unwrapa bimeoif
frena bis moditatiens, and ia eonfreutod by thé
owuer cf the piorclufi oye. '1io word escapos
hie ls,sbut a grean, wrnng frona bis haurt,
tremlen uon the air. Oua st, long, lîngernug
look, sud ho daubes biisilf inte thé orater
beow sud is lest te sigbt. What doeth the
w eman? "Throw bersi3efaftor bin,"ssy yeu,

getéréador? Net eu. BléSuémrelysays t
Welý6l, hoe promiséil te psy me that wash-bill,

but hals gens new."' Then ahle départad.
-TITSo A. Dune[.

Haulsu got wrecked on an Aus3tralin
Bosch, sud ho la new driftiug on a Lee shere.
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STUIS' SEARCU ÂFTEIL MUSCLE.
1 iras aick. My véry dear friend, Alphouse

Rnishurnreuud, suggésted that, jedgiug framt
thé symptomte, it was prabab>' an attack cf
cerebreo-spinal meningitis. I didn't fot fright-
oued, aithaugli it soninded véry bad, and I
didn't nndorstand exactly what was meant,
but in fiftoon minutes aitérirard 1 fotnd my-
self standing belote a, pîtysician. Ko inforîned
me that it waà ouI>' a case af debilirMss cor-
poris,snd advisedmet ta ko plénty ai exorcise,
as that was att that mas roquined. At firati I
was at a ioa ta know what kind af exarcine ta
tackie, but I finaîl>' détermiued ta acquiré thé
art ai raller iskating. I ovén mont se fat as
ta purehase a pair af skates. 1 aléao put thé
skates an and tniad ta skate. It was a vêt>'
rasht erpénimént, sud when I retired Tram thé
ceufiot I censidaréd myseif snfficientty mixed
for bakiug ; yes, I mas aeu doue brawn.

I amn fond of excitement, but if at au>' one
oxarmise I reoivo more than thrée blak éyes,
eue broen shin and hall a dezén scalp woundé,
I throw it asidé as tee tarne-! discard it with
sCorn. I lave excitémont. But irbat I wént
la saméthiug that will distribuite thé «xCite-
ment équaliy ovér thé whoeé framo, iu au li.-
paWtia(t maur. Thérefore I did uot léaru te
skate an ratiers.

Whéu I a.gain uppreaahed AI honsô' in thé
mattér, hée said hicycieg wanld lemore ta my
taste. Hé said IL wonld hning thé muscles ai
rny whola physical heiug inta unted action.
It did. I purcbaséd a bicycle, ongagod s a.ab-
ma ta drive me ont cf thé City ta somle niée,
sécludéd spot, whoré I eould learu ta ride thé
animal without moiéstation, sud astanisit thé
street gaminé with semé gracefut riding on
my ratura home in Lte eveuing. Cabby said
hé would tako me ta Hamiltan, but I objeoted ;
I didn't waut te go B0 fat inte the wiidernasé.
Ho thon. drovo me eut of thé oity tItrée or four
miles, and lait me te my fate.

I hail my " Guide," anîd it gave me explicit
directions for îmourtiug. I uuderstaod thé
directions quito troît, and procééded ta ruse
mysolf inta thé sat, mIten the hlamed vehicle
wobbled. over on its side, and I dîved lu
arng thé spaos. I tried once mare, and
finatlly sueceedéd ln rnastering thé thing, as I
thaught, aîîd startod off jubilantly for thé
City'. i Bmw a vêrt> st. nlin ahaled, and
resolved ta let ber glidé dam that g rade at
ber oit- rate of speed. I have sinco thought
that it waé thé very landiord. of sheot whe
prompted that thouglit. About hall way
dam» wé struck a stone. Ah 1 reader, lot me
dwélt bore, (I aléa toit lite dwveling whéu I
struet that bauldér-as man>' a boider man
would,) but I eeuld not even watt fer the
machine; I prooécded au aleaué, assuming at
thé samne time, I présume, about thé attitude
ai a ftying equltrel. Theu thé bicycle arrivod
au time, at fuil époed, Tram thé réar, sud wé
bath struat eut for a race te thé bottom. I
waa alîdad juat hiaiT thé timo, b>' my matait
(mhicit, by Lue way, stopped a short tinte
beore I did). I thon teck an intermisélon at
one hieur, during which Lime sendry renté
woeé inuad, up, and nurnerous athor repairs
uttcnded ta. A former pick'ed me up and
bronght me ham. 1 wiii nom sil my machiné
at 95 per cent beiaw'coét, ta a cash purchaser.
Att it taquinés in a neir handié, ao treudie,
ton spoes, nd a rubboer tiré (thé émail mhéét
wili alsa requiré te ho réuowéd). Reasan ai
éeiling:- I wish te purehase five dollars' warth
ai court plantor.

As a afer éxperirnent I triéd bating.
Aiphonso belong éd to thé J2.C.Y.C. (Ryé
Cocktail Yacht Club), sud I borromed a single-
seuil sliding-éeat. Ou éntering thé boat I fait
samtemIat tiunid, éspéolatlly as I mas net
aoqualntod wlth thé mavoménts réquirod.
Howevor, I foit that thé lsan muet bée gano
thraugh, se I dippèd thé cars, stiffenéd my-
baek, and prepuréd for a graceful push. I

pushled with My feét, but éaomehow didu't geL
thé right stop te thé musia, aud the cars
wouidn't wark lnu nison with my pedal
éxtronlitieé. I ébat baak sud forth haT a
dazeu times, but thé boat wauldu't moe
visib>'. At lent I geL mad, nd put an full
éteamn, aud thé way I rnaved baokward aud
forward la that boat would put te shamée thé
pistou.rad ai tha fasteét locomotive that over
travéiled. I muade about 250 foriard sud
rétrograde mavémenté pet minute, Thé pet-
spiration camé dangoronal>' noan éwamping my
hat, sud after ail, mhou I turaod my gazé ta
sée whut headway I mas rnakiug, I found i
ltad anly gaiued about 6ive foot. Aif's siivery
wsrblés renchéri me front thé alub-houéé, even
andi anan, snd hée auted eueauragingiy ta
" keep hier gelug, aid foflaw. " At laét it
dswaod ou me that hée mas laughing ai me,
sud I gat hat-boiling over-flghting mad. I
rose in thé hoat and shook my finit at Ail, at
thé saine timo emphnsiziug it with semée good,
plain Saxon. I was just lu the middle cf a
round, bat sentence, ibea îny footing gave
way, us iL more, and I mont ou an oxp]oraugexpédition te thé battoîn. (B>'the mu>,lIliad
hocard that muscles grom in thé water.)
Whcu I lied béen fishéet eut sud cioanééd 1
mas informed that I hail naL ifted thé oars
Tram thé mater during temhale cautéét. Al
thon get inta the coneru sud gave me au
example lu rcwing, but I excuséri mysoîf froîin
again attompting thé lessen, and said I manld
continue su> course of studios another day.
Thore in no doubt but that rowing lé a henith-
givlng exorcisé, and impartially developé Bacb
musclé,; but thé art ef smimmiug nhauid hé
finsit seqnired, and aftet I have lemrnd thai 1
mili hahppy ta taté a second round eut ai a
siiding-éoat. 

SUB4

TUE OLD VERSION.

WWce.-I do miait, dear, that yen menl usé
the word slseel. It sounds lésa harah !

JJu.ébad,-That nia> ho. But aur minister
préféré thé old version, and 1 tell yoni wiec I
havé steppe&! mith my bars faut an tissa carpot
toaké, a teol%aonta thé orthodox version I

A MOTTO FOR TUE COUNTRY PRESS.
Life la ail tee short aud joli priuitiîig ton eheal. for

flghtijg.-Perfc Sfer-Tranescriy)t.
Aise! Se Crue It is-el. ! %liy thé reasoti i

Tluat rival éditera %vl]l net ferego
Tue fun ef hsvlug, in mcni ont of scan.

Exehanîgeof conrtesieu-nlutt kind, ai kuir.
"Exchîange ot ceuirtesie," ferseetit! 'Tvere botter
To cail a éjiMdé a slinde and se te (lx

The ten ariglit, aîîd lit tiisllay e! latter
Say: I "Lîrso JOURNsLISTI<i lI<TEitcii&it OrFltiK

Houe itebler fa. as roads the eaîîtîiinite,
Te say : "1WoIl, now, I thmîk I shah lot ni)!

Plglitig lé fou, but still, I gruesa I eught tu
Lay danu tue pou andi étant mo to "*set up!

Lif c'a but a span, oh! ba.ckwveds scribe puguacieus!
Qîve e'er the luattle, bury ai thy lutte !

Dcstroy that siand'reus squib and lu 'curti gracions
Inforni the wvorld : 44 illu printeti while you wnaît 1"

Say, %voul it net bo wvorthîer, peter, higher,
Tu aîîneuucoe iii n'uniof ltcepiîîig uit tiibr

"Now la the tine tai subserilie ta the C'rier-
flic balance of tho year lé threwu lu f rc ta aIl 7"

lentier iL %neli, now, belligercrnt brother-,
Think lion înech calmer woulti the wvorld's pulssthreh,

If yu'u wvould %irie, as aîîgry tiionglts you srnotiîcr,
"A gratis notice gues %nitit ner> herse-bil joie!"

'Tis bard, I kuon, ta let te ether fellow
Have the Iast word and rail sud at yuu écot? ,

But take a frieud's nilvice-in big type belli)%%:
ITo clergymen andi tcacliers eue titird eft!

And yen, yen etiier chap, clie quit yeur feeling:
No mniey's iii yeur sctrifyiug skits ;

Wakeo té the faet that prices Inaerullugi-
Drep lu upon yeur rival a,îd cry quits.

Lot ench of yen. drawv ncar, andi e'or tle cliasîn,
A hutyt gril) exe1lige, a hug. lieriaiu-

Adolît Cho!se sentimients, cadi situe scribe bias 'ent
"Tee short is 11f e andi loin ten chea> fer scutîls 1"

SETTLED.
A MUSOKA LOVE STORY.

"Jow beautiful 1' such was the iuvoiuntary
exclamation tijaN-camo fromt the lips of a tait
young man who étood leauing ou bis rifle, and
gazed upon thé glowing Canadian sunset front,
thé summit of a précipitons rock that cieL ita
refléctian upon thé placid surface cf ue of
Muskoka's eharming laktes, Beautiful, indeedi1
le thére a canitry undor thé sun that eau show
such gorgeons, glaonos, glitteriug sud golden
sunséts as Canada 1 Wie traw not. Canada
mn>' je soma thiugs ho exoélod; but in esun-
sets shte eau, iu thé language, oi a notorjous
divine, "llay 'arn &Il ont.>

"Hait boantifu 1I " hoe répsatod.
"Wall, 1 doîî't kuaw about that, but 1

roakan I kîît paso in a crawcl ; atili yu noodn't
git inta a cenîptian fit about it if 1 amn gond-
leekint'." Anîl the yotîng tian, casting bis
cyca don wbene thé t'aie proceed, te bis
astonishicuet iiclîcld a rustie maidiei, whe, ra-
Lnrnod bis guru wîth leughitig Cyas lu ail the
artlessuiess of ixiaiden innocence.

lu ber tanud, brewiuad but shapély, shen leld
a amal branci of tainarso on which weré
strung a nîunmber af stînfiali ; nd as hoe lootod
upaît lier in ber iiîistiîdîéd attitude, twvirling
lier striug ef fish, tiie yeung otan thaught that
lovol>' as the aûsoet 'ras the staidén was sitîli
ene boanttifel.

"I -aw-l wcaliy bég yoîîr pawvdo-aw-
anisa ; but wbou I spekg. I inva'. rferwing ta
thé glowiauiswaatwansanset,"rapliod thé youug
unan with lîcsit.ttiiig accents.

" Ol, sali the girl pontingly, "lw. do
gincrel>' have western suiîséts ont bore. lIli
bé doitclorncd if I dida't Lhink that you ws
alludîn' ta nie; , it e ou, suyhew,aud whore
cie Yen cole frai» 7"

Lot us aîîswor the question for him. Oorald
Joremiah Goura>' O'Branigau, wae the oident
son ef Sir Blake Jlodkin OJ3ranigan, af Spudd
Castie, in thé County af Galway and EÇingdom
of Irc]and. 'Tho domain attached ta Spudd
Castia ivas ver>' extensive, but fer soain yoaré
badl net beau a ver>' prefitable estate, iuaémueh
as eue haif the tenanîts wauldn't pay an>' ront,
and the ethar liti corttda't. Non was Spudd
Castla or itesaurraundunga a ver>' dosirablo
place te réside lu, pninaipally an accaunt af
the nforesaid tenantry's dosire ta MI1 the bodies
of the occupants of thé castie wît> buekahet
Tramn the îîîouths ai vénérable and espacions
lblitndrbushes." ifoîîee Mr. O'Bnanigsn,

afLer going ta Landan and rémsiuing long
etogi te Catch the Englisit "axint," came
ont te Canada ta shoot, lu préférence La ré-
mainîng ta bcabat lu lus native beige,

Ta desccud frôtu thé spex of thé rock ho
stoad upon te the clam sholiy margin cf tho
lako, mas but the maork af a marneant. True,
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A RAITIR -RATTLED BATTEEltY.

bis knickerbockers were rent and torn by the

Fprojecting sharp twigs of the cedare, but he
heeded not ; the mitiden had bdwitched him.

"lFair girl," said hé in impassîoned toIses,
"in me you behold a jintieman of hoigli

degree, (in bis ardor ho forgot ise 'axint').
Ye have cat a spell, a magie speli, over me.
Will ye fiy,.vith mc? Leave thiswvretchcd land
aud fly with me acros the accan ta Oire.
lnnd, the giîn of thse s3ay. In Castie Spudd al
tho luxuries thé wurruld can-" Ainsi 1before
he couid finish bis cxt.atic speech a cariboo fly,
known ini thet fair land ns a l"bull dog,"1
seizeil him by his left ear. With n shriek that
sheuk thse tall taînarne ie lis vichîity, aend
made thse surrounding hbis resnaud, lie

pl1uagcd wiidly into thé coaliog waters of thse

Thé maiden heeîtated not.. Dropping ber
string of fis, she kicked off ber ehoea, loing
bier bat an a huchieberry buali, rushod ta the
mal-gin of thse lake and-paused.

IlThere's another immigrant sottled in Mus-
kolca," murmurcd thé înerry maiden, whose
turquoise eyes fairly sparkled witb amusement,
and ahouldering ber lato admireras rifle, abc
gnily tripped borne with ber string of suinfisis.

IQUEEN CITYQ1L 008

5 COLD MEDALS

TORONTO.

CÂTARR-A new treatment has been dis-
covered wbereby a permanent cure of this
bitherto incurable disease la abSOlUtely ef-
fected in frein one to three applications, fia
matter whether standing one yéar or forty
yeare. This remedy is only appiied once in
twelve daeiy, and deB mlot interfere with busi-
incas. Descriptive pamphlet sent free on
rcceipt of iatamp, by A. H. Dixoi; & SoN,
305 King-street weet, Toronto, Canada.

&wfGo ta Kingsbecry's, 10$ Cburch-street,

Toronto, for fine Cheese and Groceries.

SPECTACLESTHÂT w"''uII l gl
hcnd for an Illustrâtod

Catalogué. and bo convinccd. Hf. SceNceaK, Mannine-
turing Optician, 185 St. Ja.mes Street, Montreal.

RUPTU[RE.
TAS AND SECURITY.

TéTuker " Truss conveys a nateral
* lnwnrd nnd Upward presaure, gives Per-

manent Relief, and ls a nieat perfect Rec-
miner. Nover moven eut of place. wora
Wvith gréater euse, and holds aliere, others
f lail. Patrenized by our liest doeters.

Siiigte TnRoTry it. Ilost;ratod pamphilet fro.
Ne Addréss, TOMS & CO. (Druggists),

.Body ,Spring 274 Yenge St., Toronto.

AT THE FRONT. WbeR:
tecea are now at thé front faelng or countryla focs,
J. Bancs, the well.henown Art Photographer is, always
ls base, and intenda te remain at the front in oery
branch of thé Art. Becdy, aye Becefi, ut 118 Ring
Streot We3t.

Teucei is ne diaputîng tho fact, said Mus. Taîkative te
hér neiglilor. PmrLEr's is the placé t0 boy carpets, and
in ne houas in the Dominion are tliey as wéll mnade or
put down.

Cees & Bruise, Manufacturera of Itubbor and Xotai
Rend Stempe, datera, seif-lukéra, etc., etc., railroad and
banking atampa, notaxy public and aolety oséis, etc,,
madee te order. 86 Kinz-etreet west. Toronto.

Wnà, are yen tinlcing 0f? Othors dlahn te bo Kinge,
and Crowns, ana Pérfeet, but wé laim, te hcoenly a
DoSano, but oNz that No lady wlll part witla. Fourni
.nuy at 98 Venge Street, Torouto. Cali andbeconvineed.

LEARS
NOTED GAB rIXTUItE ExPoRrubM,

15 and 17 Richmond-otreet West, Prop)riétor, baving bui-
ness that cul le hi,» te the Old Country in Juno, bau do.
cîded to ollerfor the ncxt twomrnnths inducoments te

uernet oft;en met with. Tete Thousand Dollars
Wa.ntc.d.n Casih cuistomera will find this the golden o>-
portunity.ILH 

E L

AG0e»»INvasTiiuT.-It pays to carry agood avatoeh
1 neyer bcd satisfaction tili 1 bonght ono of War.en &
TatownaN's cehiable watchee, 171 Yonge-street, eaat side,
2nd door south of Qeon.

maant'rjôSWEET IIRIAR,
BO UUT

Best Toilets in the Ma.rket.

COVVE.NTOW<' Fmraat Carbollo Trooth
W&àh cléanses and préserves the teéth. hardone thec
guma, Surilles the breatb. Price, 26c. Preparcd cati
byO. J. Covornton & Co., Montreal. Rêtaillod by ail

Drggés;hocsa1é, Evans, Sono & Mason, Toronto.

Toronto.

pHOTOS-Clabinets, 62.50 per dozon. J. »IXON, 201 te
203 2 Yonge-et;rect, Toronto.

V IOLlINS-Firstclaas, frein $75 to $3.Caaoése
nstruinents froc. T. CLAxToN, 197Yngstet

Toroto.

T E T S sud aznpornluré.AUl linds fer
and Camping Deot, 109 Yongo-street, Toronto.
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OOOK'S AUTGMATIO
POSTAL SCALE;

NOVEL, SIMPLE, OONVENIENT, ACURATE. HAR- & COMPANYO
dicabes instantly Wieight andi Postage on Irrras, PAPHI 1 and 33- King St. West, Toronto.

iand PAoEîAl The tradte supplie. -Mm Send for circular. SOaLZ AGM«IS FOR CANADA.
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